Introduction
The functional relationships between the elements of the food chain are strongly affected by the degradation of soil. It was realized by the European Commission rvhen it launched a new policy to maintain the optimum soil functions through minimizing soil degradation. In the context of communication "Towards a Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection" by the European Commission, major threats have been identified representing the most important hazards endangering the functioning of soils (EC 2002 , VArallyay 2005 , including its ability to enhance plant productivity. According to current proposals, that would aim to strike the right balance between EU action and subsidiarity, Member States of the EU shall identiff the location and boundaries of land areas in risk of degradation, for each major area-dependent threat to soils. Five major threats have been identified, which are soil and area specific in their appearance: (l) soil organic matter decline (2) erosion (3) compaction (4) salinisation/sodification and (5) landslides. Soil sealing and contamination as well represent major risks for soil functions, however, the probability of occurrenes of these thrcats are mainly independent from soil and land characteristics (Birkas et al. 2005; JRC-IES 2005; LAng et al. 2004) . With the collaboration of the Joint Research Centre (JRC) and the European Soil Bureau Network (ESBN), the Soil lnformation Working Group (SIWG) has been established to prepare a proposal with identification of common criteria to delineate risk areas on different scales (JRC-IES 2005) . Present paper summarizes the main conclusions drawn by the SIWG and attempts to estimate the applicability of the approach.
Methods
Common understanding and spatial delineation of risk arcas on both European and regional scales need conciliation of national/regional approaches, allowing comparability of non-harmonized procedures existing throughout Europe. Firstly, a conceptual model is proposed in which factors (e.g. climate or land use) acting on a receptor (soil) may cause harm (e.g. erosion, etc). Sccondly, the spatial variation in the risk of this harm (threat) is assessed either qualitatively or quantitatively (directly or by modeling). Thirdly, risk area categories are proposed, representing different levels of acceptable threat. The 'Two Tiers' concept is developed to meet these requirements (Table l) (JRC-IES, 2005) . In this concep! 'Tiers' conespond to different work steps, each requiring different (resolution and set of) data Tier l, is a step to provide tool for risk area identification based on qualitative or model-based descriptions using lower data resolution (European level). Tier 2, is a second step, to provide tool, for risk area delineation and characterization based on higher resolution data (Member States level). For each of the five major threats the following conditions have been examined in order to define con'lmon criteria of risk identification throughout Europe: identification of factors/lrazards related to the threat (,,external" factors) characterization of the receptor relevant to the threat (,,internal" soil factors) performance specification, model selection (with data requirements)
It is suggested that in afirst tier to risk area identification, the general area at risk must be derived from existing information (or from data expected to be available soon). The concept can provide / broadly defined zones according to the kind of the threat, its severity and risk to appear, within / which specific measures have to be planned to maintain the functioning capacity of soils. Outside I these zones, no measures may be taken, and no specific information about soils may needed in I this context, given that no proof for the contrary occurs in the second tier assessment. I The issue of second tier data quality and map data resolution, political purpose and cost, has to be \ decided individually by each Member State. However, from a scientific point of view, changes l of the state of soils can only be detected if a certain quality of data and models becomes available.
Results and discussion
The guidelines for risk area identification for each soil threat define common criteria applicable for European and Member State/ regional scales -to identif elements of degradation threats with possible presentation (visualization) options. Data availability and level of detail in the presentation are amongst the most important issues in the common criteria assessment. lnformation content --During the common criteria evaluation procedure, most important factors of risk area delineation have bcen idcntified. These factors, on the onc hand represent key elements in assessing/modeling soil threats under different ecotogical (and management) conditions in Europe, while on the other hand are available at date, or can be produced in reasonable time and costs. Soil typological unit (soil type), texture, soil organic carbon (concentration and stock) bulk densiry, structure and soil hydraulic properties are those soil parameters required for Tier I assessment. Climate, topography, bedrock, lands cover, tand use, groundwater informatior complete the required dataset.
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During Tier 2. assessment national/regional approaches developed in Membcr States may apply more letailed information, that consist of a wider datasets. Geographical scale oJorotyr* a1d dlaquality -Soil,information at l:1,000,000 scales is the basic requirement foi tie. l derineation or risl arcas. (Except for landslides, where a specific concept has been developed.) Based on existing continental d"tutta a first outline of areas for specific 'ssessment ,* u. aiproached. HowevJr, the revel of uncertainty of results provided on the basis of the l:1.000.000 map and possibre mismatching with knowledge available in Member States wourd require the deveropment of the availabre datasets. A l:250,000 scaled thematic soil map may provide suffrcient bickground for the Tier I identification of risk areas' National databases (with spatial details ut t,iso.ooo scale or finer) may provide. bases for reporting on risk areas in Tier 2 descriptions. Simirar to Tier l situation, t-he confiaence of assessments (and ieportg will largely depend on the detail of the available dataset' Conclusions A proposal for common criteria for delineation of areas in risk of soil degradation has been prepared (JRC-IESt005). It should be achievable in the furthcr development of the soil thematic strategy to develop a common frameworlc, which attempts to keep the linkage of soil information in EU Member States with pan-European dat4 and thul providei comparabre data' which can be interpreted in a meaningfur way not oniyror the member states, but also for continental-wide Europe. Much effort stillhave to be conducted to sstablish an efficient workflow for updating and maintaining thematic layers with highly detailed information, more particularly in a participatory approach, invotving Uo,iot-up tt-if.i oi spatial information from local to global level' The new ,,Multiscale europJan soil Iniormation Sysiem" (p.anagos et ar. 2006) should be integratcd into more comprehcnsive/multi-layer monitoring -a reporting programmes'-for example the commission,s Infrastructure for spatial Infirmation in Euiopl initiative. In this manner the infrastructure and access to soil information transfsr can be developed to assist the protection of the murtifunctionaiiiy oi soils (van-camp et ar. 2004 (van-camp et ar. , Varallyay 2003 and contribute to optimal food chain element transport.
